Multiple promoters are responsible for transcription of the glpEGR operon of Escherichia coli K-12.
The transcriptional organization of the glpEGR genes of Escherichia coli was studied. Besides a promoter located upstream of the glpE start codon, three internal glpGR promoters were identified that express glpG and/or glpR (glp repressor). One promoter was located just upstream of the glpG start codon and two others (separated by several hundred base pairs) were located within glpG upstream of the glpR start codon. The transcriptional start points of these promoters were identified by primer extension analysis. The strengths of the individual promoters were compared by analysis of their expression when fused to a pormoter-probe vector. Analysis of the transcriptional expression of the glpEGR sequence with different combinations of the glpEGR promoters revealed no internal transcriptional terminators within the entire operon. Thus, the glpEGR genes are co-transcribed and form a single complex operon. The presence of multiple promoters may provide for differential expression of glpE, glpG and glpR. Potential regulation of the operon promoters by GlpR, catabolite repression, anaerobiosis or by FIS was studied. The glpE promoter was apparently controlled by the cAMP-CRP complex, but none of the promoters was responsive to specific repression by GlpR, to anaerobiosis or to FIS. Specific repression exerted by GlpR was characterized in vivo using glpD-lacZ and glpK-lacZ fusions. The degree of repression was correlated with the level of GlpR expression, and was inefficient when the glpD-encoded glycerol-P dehydrogenase was absent, presumably due to accumulation of the inducer, glycerol-P. This is in contrast to the previous conclusion that gpsA-encoded glycerol-P synthase tightly controls the cellular level of glycerol-P by end product inhibition.